
MARKET REPORT.

CORUKUTKD EVERY WEDNESDAY.
The Kruln murkem are Ukea from the Chum-pTtur-

dully newipupeni. The proMn
onuci ure lUuso ttiut obuln lu MuConueii-purg- .

GRAIN
Wheat
New wheat, DJ

J2ma 1,50
Cora 83

Oats ' n:
ltye 02

PROVISIONS
Ham per lb 10

Shoulder 14

Bacon, Sides per lb 12

Potatoes, per bushel 75

Butter, Creamery 25

Butter, Country 20

Kffifs, por dozen 20

Lard, per lb 11

Live Calves, per lb 1

Chickens, per lb ... 13

McConnellsburg has been un-

dergoing its annual shortage of
water for the last two weeks.

Miss Emma Sloan will leave for
Johnstown Saturday to engage in
teaching in the public schools.

Miss Helen L. Ott returned
home Sunday after having spent
last week very pleasantly with
lriends" in Shippensburg.

Happy is the farmer who has a
good supply of potash on hand.
The chief source of our supply is
bottled up in Germany on ac-

count of war.

Charlie Stenger, of Jugtown,
had the tips of two of his fingers
badly cut last week while work-

ing about the shaper in William
Clevenger's shop.

HIDES. Frank B. Sipes
pays the highest market price
for beef hides at tteir butcher
shop in McConnellsburg, also
highest price paid for calf skins
sheepskins and tallow.

Advertisement.

We desire to express our
thanks to our neighbors and
friends for their kindness and
sympathy during the sickness
and death of our dear wife and
mother. M. M. Hockensmith and
children.

If any of our readers have
trouble with garlic, and care to
know how to get rid of it, drop
a card to the U. S. Dept. of Agri
culture, Washington, D. C, and
ask for bulletin No. C10. Do this
now, as much of the necessary
work must be done in the fall.

It is reported that J. J. Con-rad- 3

residence, near Carlisle,
was struck by lightning during a
severe thunder storm on last
Thursday evening, and burned.
We have no further particulars.
Many other buildings in that sec-

tion were burned during the
storm, including the barn on the
McCormack estate.

The road makers tried some

new surfacing material on Cove

mountain the other day. Asa

Reefer's dog was lying in front
of the steam roller when the en-

gineer, not knowing that the dog

was there, ran over him and flat-

tened him out so that he resem-

bled a new map of Europe as it
will appear after the war is

ended.

Ethel, little daughter of Rev.

and Mrs. E. J. Croft, of Dane,

drives a pair of spirited horses

to town occasionally all alone,
and delivers produce to dealers,

makes purchases, and transacts
other business just as well as
many others of four times her
tender age. Her brother Lester
wa3 with her to town Monday.

Next thing she will be running
the auto.

One of our reporters lost his

breath for a few minutes Mon-

day when he saw a farmer buy-

ing a dozen, two-bush- el grain
bags and make the remark as he
paid for them, "that's where the
money goes." Naturally our re-

porter thought the farmer was
buying the bags to hold twenty-fou- r

bushels of money; but the
farmer explained that "money

goes" with bags when borrowers

fail to return them. Our report-

er is now a wiser man.

Josiah Allen, hi3 grandaughter
Miss Julia Allen, Miss Ruth Mc-Ghee-

Julian McGheehe and
Andy Fore autoed from Burnt
Cabins to this place last Friday
where they spent a few hours
calling on friends. Mr. Allen re-

moved from a point four miles
this side of Chambcrsburg tollli-i- n

18G5, and about five years ago
returned to Chambersburg. Old-

er teamsters will recall when his
father kept hotel on the pike be-

tween Loudon and Chambersburg
Josiah is a brother of Andy

Fore's mother.

FACT.

Local Evidence.

Evidence that can be verified.
Fact is what we want.
Opinion is not enough.
Opinions dilTer.
Here's a McConnellsburg fact.
You can test it.
F. M. Taylor, civil engineer,

Water St , McConnellsburg, Pa.,
says "1 suffered from severe
pains in my back and loins. I
had weak kidneys, the action be-

ing somewhat irreguhr. 1 was
abvised lo Use Doan's Kidney
Pills by a friend at Burnt Cabins
who told me how he had been
cured by them. I got a box and
could notice a great relief. I al-

ways take them with mo when I
go out of town because if I catch
cold, 1 get a slight attack of. the
trouble. When this occurs I can
always depend on Doan's Kidney
Pills. I recommend this remedy
whenever I hear anyone suffering
from backache or kidney weak-

ness. I confirm theendorsement
I gave Doan's Kidney Pills some
years ago."

Price 50c, at all dealers. Doa't
simply ask for a kidney remedy

get Doan's Kidney Pills the
same that Mr. Taylor had.
Foster-Milbu- rn Co., Props., Buf
falo, N. Y.

SALUVIA

We gladly greet the signs that
the day of extreme heat is about
being broken, and we may ex-

pect cooler breezes and some
rain.

The sad funeral of Mrs. M. M.

Hockensmith was largely atten-

ded on Friday last, at Siloam
M. E. Church.

Mrs. William Edwards, of
Jeannette, Pa., a daughter of
George Minnick by his first wife,
is visiting her grandmother,
Mrs. Lydia Minnick, and other
relatives in this section.

Mrs. C. II. Mann visited Post-ma- st

r and M r s. W. Robert
Speer, of Everett, a few days
ago.

Chief Statistician Penn. Agri-

cultural Dept., L H. Wible, has
gone to Columbus, Ohio, on offi-

cial business; and Mrs. Wible,
is visiting relatives in Sycamore,
and Chicago Junction, Ohio.

Now and then, auto tourists
complain of farmers, and team-

sters, in the county, who will not
give room, or allow automobiles
to pass thoir wagons. A few
days ago a farmer near Columbia
Pa., was prosecuted and fined for
not allowing an automobile to
pass bis wagon, despite the plead
ings of the autoist to turn out far
enough to allow the auto to pass.

Richard P. Deshong, is having
some muc'i needed repairs made
to the former Austin homestead.
Homer L. Sipes and helpers are
the artisans.

Ilollis M. Wible, of Uarrisburg
after two weeks spent very busi-

ly photographing and finishing
some of the fine pictures in, and
around, Green Hill, and helping
to entertain auto and other guesfys
is now visiting relatives in Mc-

Connellsburg.
William II. Hoop, js still seri

ously ill, and suffers intensely at
times.

Public Sale.

Frank Mason, et al, will sell at
public sale at farm adjoining the
Borough of McConnellsbuig, on

Saturday, September 5th: 3

Horses; 35 head of Cattle consist
ing of some extra good cows and
young cattle; thoroughbred En-

glish Berkshire brood Sow that
will furrow soon; and other hogs;
some Farm Implements and
Household Goods. Oliver Type-

writer, Roll top Dosir,, and De-Lava- l

Cream Separator all of
which are good as new. Good
Parlor Organ, Salo to commence
at One O'clock sharp and will sell
rain or shine. Terms: A credit
of Nine months on sums of $5 and
upwards. . 8 27- - 2t.

Notice to Teachers.

On account of resignation of
the teacher of No. 1, advanced
school, In Wells township, Fulton
county, Pa., the Board desires a
teacher for said school, and will

receive applications for same un
til September 1st. An experi-
enced teacher i preferred.

By order of the BoAun.
John R. Lockard, Secretary,

Enid, Pa.

The b'g furnace and boiler for
heating the new bank building is
being installed this week.

THE FULTON COUNTY NEWS, McCONNELLSBURG, PA.

WEST DUBLIN.

Some of our folks braved tho
dust to go to Camp Meeting at
Crystal Springs on Sunday. Oth-

ers preferred to slay a.1, home
and if possible, enjoy , quiet
siesta in the shade.

There will be a picnic by the
Fairview M. E Sunday School
on Saturday, August 2'Jth in the
woods belonging to Riley Hess
north of Fairview church. Come
to enjoy yourselves.

On account of the European
war, work at William Deavor's
saw mill has been rather slack
the past few weeks. The lum-

ber for Reichley Bros. & Com-

pany has been sent to the An-

thracite coal regions. Since the
war began, it has been some-
what difficult to handle the out-

put of coal. Some of the colliers
do not care to risk being

Subscribe tor the
only $1.00 a year.

'News'

Juniata College
The Fall Term ot Juniata

College will open, Monday,
September 21. Instruction
will be given in the College,
Academy, Normal, Bible,
Music, Business and Expres-
sion Departments. Com-

plete equipment with Libra-

ry. Gymnasium and Dor-

mitories. Moderato rates.
Write for catalog and illus-

trated bulletin.

JUNIATA COLLEGE,
Huntingdon, Pa.

Perkiomen Seminary
rENNSBlHO. PA.

Strtmth tnAnrui by Preriilrnl H'llion.
tnnctton Family and Lruilinj Men

in i'roMionulLi
Llhcrn! vartfty of cnum ir

piiriilnry to collcKe, bufllnoHft career,
domt-atl- life. teachlim. foxmlnit

reeled by nympalhetlc tiahr
whose method comtanilv develop
the bent In the Individual bov or
girl. New nullillim". Fine Oymnn-lu-

Carneule Library, I.ar
'ampnn. Renimnuble raie :d'5

to $4::r per year, Ontnlnieua und
other literature on reuueat.
KeT. O. 8. Krlebrl. I).l I'rlnrlnat.

I'pnniibunr. 1'a.

For

FARMS! FARMS!

Farms for Sale
140 ACHES limostoue in high state of cultivation, i mile

from railroad, close to good markets,, churches and schools. The

buildings are all in first class condition and well painted, exception-all- y

fine house and other buildings, largo bank barn, good water and

fruit. Farms in this section are seldom offered" for sale. Price
reasonable.

122 ACRES Peters Township, in very high state of cultiva-

tion. 100 acre i cleared, balance timber. The buildings are all in

A 1 condition, new bank bam of tho most modern typo, very good

bouse of 9 rooms recently remodeled throughout. Close to rail road
and good market. We can make you a very attractive price on this
farm.

100 ACRES Peters township, close to R. R. and good schools
and churches land is m a very good state of cultivation; buildings
are all in fine condition and well painted: pi on ty of the finost quality
of water at house and barn, fruit of various kinds. Price $80 por
acre.

140 ACRES near Mercersbug, state road, land all level and

perfectly smooth; lart,e bank barn, under new roof, new bog pen
and wagon shed: plenty of good water and some fruit; closo to mar-

ket, churches aud schools. The price is only $0000 liberal terms.

70 ACRES 2 miles from Mercersburg; land is smooth and in

good htata of cultivation; buildings io good condition, bank barn six
room house and all oilier necessary farm buildings; good well of

water at house and largo cistern back of barn. The price of this
farm is $1 ."O0; don't delay if you want a farm of this description.

County Store Property situate in small village in good farming
section, 3 acres of land, large brick dwelling house, brick, stoie
building and ware house and good stable. This property is well

rented, but can gie possession April 1st 1915, if so desired. The
buildings alone could not be roplaced for twice tho price asked for
the entire property. Price $1000

Hardware Store in thriving town in Franklin county; this is an
old stand doing a good paying business, but can bo greatly increas
ed 0.vner having other interests will sell at a very reasonable
price. Further particulars given upon application.

145 ACRES close to market and schools $3000.

110 ACRES 2 miles from Mercersburg, limestone, go(d
buildings $1100.

80 ACRES Limestone high state cultivation, close to R. R.
$125 per acre.

100 ACRES close to Williamson, limestone, good building s
$100 per acre.

125 ACRES St. Thomas Township, fine biil lings $7500. .

20 ACRES close to Grcoocastle, limestone, fine buildings
$4500.

Send for our detailed list with prices.

Witherspoori Farm Realty Co.
Mercersburg

Hot Weatner.

Penn'a.

G. W. Reisner & Co.
0000000JX0.0000M.00

have a nice lot of nice material for the season.
A nice line of Printed Crepes, Voiles,

Lawns, Summer Silks, &c., &c.

A large line of Made-u- p Stuff for Women. Dresses from 75c to
$3.00. Misses', from 50c to $1.75, white and colors, Children's,

from 25c to $1.50. A large assortment of,. Waists and
Skirts from 50c each to $3,00. Parasols and

Umbrellas.

A large line of Oxfords and light weight Summer Shoes. Summer
Underwear Ladies' Vests 5c to 25c. Corset Covers 25c

to 50c. A large line of Silk and Cotton Hose for Ladies.

Ribbons of all Kinds Very Cheap,

Men's and Boy's Clothing. We have had an elegant season thus
far; lots left at Bargain Prices. For Summer

Bargains come here.

6. W. Reisner & Company at the Old Stand.
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$1.00 a bushel in ex--
change for Fertilizer

Also One Carload of

Rwah flanm WQrfnno Best
uiiuu mini iiuftvuo ar

We want to see the wagon that comes

up to them. the county can show

wagon that has good wood in.wJ

want to see it.

C. E. STARR,
Three Springs,
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are thoho who have
money and have itafdv.
posited in a bank of ti,
bility, They are fr J

wurry vvr uiu iuiure.il
the saving habit it his.

veloped tends to tlieevl

bsbment of thrift, ccoc:
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small amount with us

watch it grow through

combined efforts your

posits our intori!stp4

Oer Three Hundred and Twenty-tiv- e fciavii'

Accounts Opened in Lesn Than Two Months.

Fulton County Bank
Tho Uoitki for Savings

McConnellsburg, Pa.

1000X00000

I investment

0f0.000r00t
0 0 0 0 t100

Moe

YOU MAY HAVE A SUM OF
MONEY THAT YOU ARE PLAN-

NING TO USE IN AN INVEST-
MENT AT SOME FUTURE TIME

WE SHALL BE PLEASED TO

PAY YOU THREE PER CENT.
INTEREST ON THIS MONEY,
GIVING YOU A PROFIT "WHILE
YOU WAIT."

The First National Bai

of McConnellsburg
The BANK that made it possible for you to

ceive INTEREST on your savings.

The Dairyma
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I Separa
f lQQHri.... J
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. le
M' Connelly

Penna

Perhaps the best thing that can be said for

. Separator is said by the people .who have purchJJ
me during the last year, and are now uaii :g

They are Philip Kolz, Luther Gordon, Mrs. Cac-i1-

IJonry Wolf, C. P. Nesbit, G. Wesley Mellott-- all rfi

nollsburg; M. M. Clippingr, isauc Miller, J.1.
K. Cbilcote, and Howard Harnett, rear Dublin '

Tice, JoLu Crousp, near Kuob&ville: Win.

Mellott. John Jdellott. add V. M. Mellott. near F'i
Roy Sipes and Chester Dicker, S.iluvia; Frank
risonville, and C. W. Snider at Fort Littleton.

1 have, also, for salo Erglnos, Wood.aws, M'
ers, Grain Drills, and Plows at the very lowest pi
take good stock in exchange for any of these tu'0'

prices. t f

SL A. NES31T, McCONNELLSBURG
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